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Introduction
Husky Oil Operations Limited (Husky) is planning to conduct a groundwater and surface water
monitoring program within Exploration Licences EL 462 and 463. This program will incorporate
the groundwater monitoring wells installed in the winter of 2013 and the existing surface water
monitoring sites that were sampled in the summer of 2012. The purpose of the monitoring plan
is to:
Establish the baseline groundwater and surface water conditions within the exploration licences
prior to further exploration activity;
Assess the quality of bedrock aquifers in the area
Collect samples on an annual basis and observe any changes in water quality
Determine whether or not, anthropogenic impacts are affecting water quality
Husky voluntarily undertook surface and groundwater investigations and monitoring programs to
ensure that current and future exploration operations can be assessed for environmental
impacts. Husky is of the opinion that information obtained in these programs are best shared
with other operators, the community and regulators, and can help form the basis of a more
regional understanding of the groundwater conditions.
In the summer of 2012, Husky conducted its first surface water monitoring program. This
consisted of sampling thirty nine water bodies and streams within and in the vicinity of the
exploration licences during two sampling events (July and September) (see attached map). It
also included the installation of three flow monitoring stations. With minor modifications, Husky
plans to continue with twice yearly sampling of surface water in the area.
In the winter of 2013, Husky commenced with a groundwater monitoring program. Currently
underway it consists of a bedrock groundwater investigation to assess the water quality of
confined aquifers in the area and a surficial groundwater investigation to assess the water
quality of near-surface and unconfined aquifers. Up to 15 bedrock wells were planned to be
drilled at 5 locations and up to 20 surficial wells are planned (see attached map). Wells at MW09 and MW-19 were drilled prior to the commencement of completion activities at Husky’s oil
exploration wells at N-09 and H-64 in January and February, 2013. Bedrock aquifers were only
encountered at MW-09 adjacent to N-09. Water samples were collected prior to and after the
completion and stimulation of the N-09 and H-64 well sites. The bedrock well drilled at MW-19
adjacent to H-64 did not encounter any water and was abandoned. Potential surficial
groundwater was found at MW-01A, and MW-19B. All other surficial boreholes encountered
permafrost and/or bedrock and were abandoned or completed as thermistor sites to monitor the
temperature of the shallow permafrost zone. The proposed groundwater monitoring program is
described below. A list of completed groundwater wells and thermistor locations can be found
in Table 1.
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Timing
Surface water sampling will include two sampling events; one in early summer (late June/early
July) and one in late summer, early fall (late August/September). Consideration was given to
winter sampling. However, bathymetric surveys and water sources assessed during winter
operations in the area have indicated that most water bodies are shallow and freeze to bottom.
As a result a winter survey has been deemed impractical.
Groundwater sampling will consist of one event and will be conducted with the second surface
water sampling event. Groundwater associated with the shallow (surficial) monitoring program
will be sampled from MW-01A, MW-19B and from the bedrock well MW-09A. MW-09B was a
bedrock well drilled to assess a zone at a shallower depth than the aquifer encountered in MW09A. However, a test of this well found the zones from the two wells to be in communication so
only MW-09A will be monitored. Due to concerns with water freezing in the wellbore over the
permafrost interval, testing will require the removal and reinstallation of a packer. A data logger
that records hydrostatic pressure will be accessed and data will be downloaded and re-set
during the annual sampling program.

Groundwater Monitoring
Hydraulic Testing
Monitoring wells capable of sustaining continuous production will be tested using electrical
submersible pumps (ESPs). Step-rate well performance testing and constant rate aquifer
testing have been completed to support the evaluation of aquifer hydraulic characteristics and
asses the development potential of the groundwater resources to meet future project source
water requirements. This information will be included in the annual report.
Groundwater Elevation Measurements
The depth to groundwater at each well (Table 1) will typically be measured from the top of the
well casing using a water level tape. Groundwater levels will be measured prior to purging or
sampling of the well to ensure the levels measured are representative of static conditions.
Where possible, all monitoring wells will be equipped with automatic level recorders to facilitate
well and aquifer testing, and long term aquifer monitoring. Following the testing program, the
recorders will be programmed to measure and record water levels on a minimum daily schedule
Purging
Well purging will be completed prior to sampling, to remove standing water from the well and
artificial sand pack surrounding the well, so that samples are representative of the formation
water. Typical well monitoring activities rely on purging a minimum three casing volumes of
water from the well, or in low permeability formations, purging the well dry once and allowing the
well to recover. Alternative methods may be applied depending on the situation (e.g. purge to
stabilized field readings of pH, EC and temperature). Purging will be conducted using dedicated
bailers or ESPs.
Sampling
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Monitoring wells will be sampled immediately after purging, or where this is not possible, within
24 hours following purging or upon well recovery. Field measurements of pH, EC and
temperature will be collected immediately after the sample is brought to surface. The deep
bedrock monitoring wells will be sampled using ESPs following hydraulic testing. All water
samples will be collected directly from the dedicated equipment or ESP discharge, and
transferred directly into laboratory supplied bottles suited to the analyses required using a
Standard Operating Procedure. Table 3 outlines the suite of parameters to be analyzed during
the monitoring program. The full suite of parameters may not be necessary based on initial
analytical results; therefore a staged approach on analytical parameters tested may be
implemented.
Thermistors
Thermistor strings to monitor the temperature of the permafrost have been installed at MW-01T,
MW-04T, MW-09T, MW-11T, MW-12T MW-17T and MW-19T. Data loggers at each thermistor
location will be downloaded and reset. Batteries will be replaced on an annual basis.
Sampling Equipment
All non-dedicated sampling equipment will be appropriately cleaned and decontaminated
between wells. All dedicated equipment will remain in the wells during monitoring activities, if
possible. If it is necessary to remove any dedicated equipment (e.g. bailers and cord), the
dedicated equipment will be kept clean and temporarily stored out of the well, or alternatively
disposed and subsequently replaced as needed.
All well purging and sampling, and sample handling will be conducted relying on clean
disposable nitrile gloves, changed between samples or well activities to minimize opportunities
for cross contamination of samples, wells or dedicated equipment.

Surface Water Monitoring
Flow Monitoring
In late spring 2013, Hobo data loggers will be re-deployed for the hydrometric stations that were
installed in 2012 at Bogg Creek, Slater River and Little Bear River to continue measuring the
water level and barometric pressure throughout the open water season. Three to five
flow/discharge measurements will be conducted during the open water season at varying water
levels to continue establishing reliable stage-discharge relationships for these three basins.
Flow measurements at each station will be conducted using a Price Type AA meter (or similar)
and flows will be measured by dividing the cross-section at each station into compartments (i.e.
where possible, 20 points across are standard). A 1-meter staff plate will be installed at each
station to record water levels during flow measurements in relation to the data being collected
by the Hobo loggers. Each station will be referenced to two temporary benchmarks and each
station will be built using angle iron, PVC pipe, nuts and bolts and aircraft cable to secure the
Hobo level loggers.
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In the fall, the hydrometric stations will be decommissioned for the winter and the data loggers
will be retrieved.
Surface Water Quality Sample Collection
Collect surface water samples on two occasions during 2013 (i.e. early summer (e.g. June/July)
and early fall (e.g. September/October)) from the 39 locations that were initially sampled in July
2012 (Table 1). The water samples will be used to evaluate the water quality of surface water
bodies flowing onto and off of EL 462 and EL 463. The two sampling events will allow the
determination of variations in water quality occurring under differing flow conditions. Table 3
outlines the suite of parameters to be analyzed during the monitoring program. The full suite of
parameters may not be necessary; therefore a staged approach on analytical parameters tested
may be implemented.
Grab samples will be collected from each location. Samples will be collected in a manner
consistent to a Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) for surface water sampling. Due to the
challenges associated with the remote location, surface water quality samples sites will be
accessed by helicopter.
At each sample location, field parameters (i.e., pH, specific conductivity, temperature, dissolved
oxygen, and oxidation-reduction potential) will be measured using a YSI 556 multi-meter (or
similar). Prior to use, equipment will be calibrated according to the SOP for field equipment
calibration. Observed parameters will be documented according to the procedures outlined in
the SOP for field documentation.

Common Methods
The following describes the common methods for sample handling and analysis for both
groundwater and surface water samples.
Sample preparation
Fresh bottles and filters will be used at each location to obtain samples; and clean latex or nitrile
gloves will be used during the field program and replaced frequently at every sample collection
point. Sterile laboratory-supplied sample containers with appropriate preservatives will be used
for sampling. Once collected, the samples will be kept cooled at approximately 4 degrees
Celsius and shipped under chain-of-custody to the selected analytical laboratory.
Laboratory Analyses
Surface water and groundwater will be analyzed by a laboratory accredited for specific
analytical tests under the Canadian Association for Laboratory Accreditation Inc. (CALA), which
conforms with requirements of ISO/IEC 17025. There is currently no CALA accreditation for
Stable Isotope analysis, but various University Laboratories have specialized in isotope analysis
and have initiated accreditation trials. The parameters being analyzed are identified in Table 2.
All laboratory directions regarding appropriate bottles, filtering and preservation will be followed
and sample containers will be filled consistent with the analytical requirements. In general, any
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parameter that requires filtering will be filtered in the field (or in town as necessary), and
subsequently preserved if necessary. When there are adverse weather conditions or an
increased potential for cross-contamination while filtering, samples will be filtered when teams
return to town and have clean facilities to filter appropriately. Sample containers will be labelled
immediately and placed in appropriate coolers or packaged for shipping.

QA/QC
Quality assurance/quality control (QA/QC) samples will be collected. Common QA/QC samples
may include: field blanks, equipment blanks, trip blanks and blind duplicates or replicates. Field
blanks will be collected in the field, using laboratory supplied blank water. Blind duplicates or
replicates will be collected from the well immediately after the original sample, filling bottles for
similar analytical groups for the original and then for the duplicate, before filling bottles for other
analytical groups. Blind duplicates will be labelled with a fictitious name or sample number,
leaving the laboratory “blind” to the origin of the sample, or the fact that it is a QA/QC sample.
Field blanks (to monitor cross contamination due to the sampling equipment) and trip blanks (to
monitor cross contamination derived from storage or transport of the samples) will be collected
as deemed necessary.
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Record Keeping
All well development activities will be recorded in field notes, including: the start date and time of
development activities, the total volume of water removed during development, methods used
for well development, any actual field measurements (e.g. pH, temperature, and EC) and the
volume removed at the point the measures were taken, and any other qualitative observations.
All well monitoring observations will be recorded, identifying the well, the date and the time of
the observations. Details of all equipment and methods used will also be recorded.
All purging and sampling activities will be recorded in field notes, including: well identification;
purge volumes; purge water observations or field measurements; purging start and finish times;
type and number of containers filled; field filtering details; preservative details; and QA/QC
sample details. The field notes will provide an accurate record of the activities completed.
Groundwater samples submitted to the laboratory will be documented on a chain of custody
form which will include the analytical requirements. The chain of custody form will be signed
and dated by each person having custody of the samples to the point of delivery to the
laboratory

Reporting
Husky will prepare a combined surface water and groundwater monitoring report on an annual
basis and submit it to the Sahtu Land and Water Board at the end of December. This will allow
for analyses, interpretation and report preparation of all sampling events, the last of which will
occur in the fall. Upon submission to the SLWB, it is Husky’s understanding that the
information becomes public. Husky will also share information gathered for the programs with
the community and community leadership during public consultations.
The report will include recommendations for any changes to the programs based on the findings
obtained to date, obvious data gaps and any collaborative review of data from other research or
studies in the area. The analytical suite will be reviewed annually and adjusted based on
scientific judgement and may choose to increase the analytical suite for parameters of interest.
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TABLES
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Table 1. Groundwater Sample Locations
and Coordinates.
Well ID
MW‐01A
MW-01T
MW‐04
MW‐09A
MW-09T
MW‐11

Type
Shallow
Thermistor
Thermistor
Bedrock
Thermistor
Thermistor

Latitude

Longitude

65.098419° N
65.049189° N

126.267940° W
126.333221° W

64.985556° N
64.968019° N

126.513987° W
126.543921° W

MW‐12

Thermistor

64.963540° N

126.509614° W

MW-17T
MW‐19B
MW-19T

Thermistor
Shallow
Thermistor

64.879687° N

126.272149° W

64.889132° N

126.194355° W

Note: Coordinates in NAD 83

Table 2. Surface Water Sample Locations
and Coordinates.
Location
Name
HSKY_001
HSKY_002
HSKY_003
HSKY_004
HSKY_005
HSKY_006
HSKY_007
HSKY_008
HSKY_009
HSKY_010
HSKY_011
HSKY_012
HSKY_013
HSKY_014
HSKY_015
HSKY_016
HSKY_017
HSKY_018
HSKY_019
HSKY_020
HSKY_021
HSKY_022
HSKY_023
HSKY_024
HSKY_025
HSKY_026
HSKY_027
HSKY_028
HSKY_029
HSKY_030
HSKY_031
HSKY_032
HSKY_033
HSKY_034
HSKY_035
HSKY_036
HSKY_037
HSKY_038
HSKY_039

Easting (m)

Northing (m)

630464.7247
630031.9553
645798.5272
611331.6038
610201.7522
611306.2861
611032.0749
612385.3823
606413.0516
611477.3813
611704.0583
622471.1328
617339.6242
618853.6125
624716.4632
628729.4479
639276.9531
639833.7769
641669.9074
647513.2009
652396.584
654527.8131
631839.6923
635175.9271
640341.1482
619951.6494
622399.0713
625968.5465
616261.0597
623137.5991
617877.2864
627018.7539
612128.5089
626243.9782
639596.8068
647471.8928
655494.7005
608805.4317
652467.6588

7215427.708
7205644.41
7193836.729
7230363.261
7227298.386
7222173.619
7218977.186
7199252.653
7196988.951
7181532.513
7179463.631
7186549.958
7197334.608
7199013.281
7178648.535
7195155.386
7188503.772
7187744.02
7194853.746
7188241.549
7190888.54
7184500.246
7204021.891
7203284.69
7201823.667
7225383.723
7221684.418
7220047.639
7220739.333
7217952.211
7211868.204
7208203.407
7206049.782
7172105.785
7176071.29
7177858.825
7176212.655
7236941.776
7201933.557

Note: Coordinates in NAD 83, UTM Zone 9N
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Table 3. Groundwater and Surface Water Sample Analytical Parameters
General Water Quality

Total and Dissolved Metals

Microbiology

pH, EC, Ca, Mg, Na, K, Fe, SO4, Cl, Mn,
carbonate, bicarbonate, NO2+NO3-N, PO4P, alkalinity, hardness, TDS, DO TSS, TKN,
DOC, DIC and phosphate

Al, Sb, As, Ba, Be, Bi, B, Cd, Ca, Cr, Co,
Cu, Fe, Pb, Li, Mg, Mn, Mo, Ni, K, Se, Si,
Ag, Na, Sn, Sr, S, Tl, Ti, U, V, Zn and Hex
Chromium, low level Mercury, and
Methylmercury.

Total and fecal coliforms, E.Coli

Hydrocarbons
Compounds

Glycols and Amines

Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons

Methanol,
glycols
including:
ethylene
glycol,
propylene
glycol,
diethylene glycol, triethylene glycol, and
tetraethylene glycol

Acenaphthene,
Acenapthylene,
Acridine,
Anthracene,
Benzo(a)anthracene,
Benzo(b)fluoranthene,
Benzo(g,h,i)perylene,
Benzo(k)fluornthene,
Chrysene,
Dibenzo(a,h)anthracene,
Fluoranthene,
Fluorene, Napthalene, Phenanthrene, Pyrene,
and Quinoline

and

Volatile

Organic

Volatile organic compounds (by EPA
Method 8260b) and total hydrocarbons (F1,
F2, and F3) and phenols.

Isotope Analysis
13C, 34S, 86Sr/87Sr, 2H and 18O.
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SAMPLE LOCATIONS
Sample No. Northing
FS‐1
FS‐1A
FS‐2
FS‐2A
FS‐3
SW‐4
SW‐5
SW‐6
SW‐7
SW‐8
SW‐9
SW‐10
SW‐11
SW‐12
SW‐13
SW‐14
SW‐15
SW‐16
SW‐17
SW‐18
SW‐19
SW‐20
SW‐21
SW‐22
SW‐23
SW‐24
SW‐25
SW‐26
SW‐27
SW‐28
SW‐29
SW‐30
SW‐31
SW‐32
SW‐33
SW‐34
SW‐35
SW‐36
SW‐37
SW‐38
SW‐39

7215427.708
7216659.058
7205644.410
7205045.972
7193836.729
7230363.261
7227298.386
7222173.619
7218977.186
7199252.653
7196988.951
7181532.513
7179463.631
7186549.958
7197334.608
7199013.281
7178648.535
7195155.386
7188503.772
7187744.020
7194853.746
7188241.549
7190888.540
7184500.246
7204021.891
7203284.690
7201823.667
7225383.723
7221684.418
7220047.639
7220739.333
7217952.211
7211868.204
7208203.407
7206049.782
7172105.785
7176071.290
7177858.825
7176212.655
7236941.776
7201933.557

Easting
630464.725
625717.284
630031.955
629172.714
645798.527
611331.604
610201.752
611306.286
611032.075
612385.382
606413.052
611477.381
611704.058
622471.133
617339.624
618853.613
624716.463
628729.448
639276.953
639833.777
641669.907
647513.201
652396.584
654527.813
631839.692
635175.927
640341.148
619951.649
622399.071
625968.547
616261.060
623137.599
617877.286
627018.754
612128.509
626243.978
639596.807
647471.893
655494.701
608805.432
652467.659

MONITORING WELLS
Name

Dimensions

MW‐01
MW‐02
MW‐03
MW‐04
MW‐05
MW‐06
MW‐07
MW‐08
MW‐09
MW‐10
MW‐11
MW‐12
MW‐13
MW‐14
MW‐15
MW‐16
MW‐17
MW‐18
MW‐19
MW‐20

25 X 25
25 X 25
25 X 25
50 X 50
25 X 25
50 X 50
25 X 25
25 X 25
50 X 50
50 X 50
25 X 25
25 X 25
25 X 25
25 X 25
25 X 25
25 X 25
25 X 25
25 X 25
25 X 25
25 X 25
Total

Within Sahtu Parcel 129,
Plan 83085, Hectares (ha.)

Within Crown Lands,
Hectares (ha.)
0.06
0.06
0.06
0.25
0.06
0.25
0.06
0.06

0.25
0.25
0.06
0.06
0.06

0.68

0.06
0.06
0.06
0.06
0.06
0.06
0.06
1.28

Geographic NAD 83 (dd)
Comments
Shallow
Shallow
Shallow
Shallow/Deep
Shallow
Shallow/Deep
Shallow
Shallow
Shallow/Deep
Shallow/Deep
Shallow
Shallow
Shallow
Shallow
Shallow
Shallow
Shallow
Shallow
Shallow/Deep
Shallow

Latitude

Longitude

65.098419° N
65.067182° N
65.051550° N
65.049189° N
65.022213° N
65.009585° N
65.002435° N
65.005967° N
64.985556° N
64.977265° N
64.968019° N
64.963540° N
64.932539° N
64.942099° N
64.921813° N
64.901931° N
64.879687° N
64.853761° N
64.889132° N
64.874840° N

126.267940° W
126.280939° W
126.326047° W
126.333221° W
126.408529° W
126.434233° W
126.466789° W
126.489097° W
126.513987° W
126.537855° W
126.543921° W
126.509614° W
126.466166° W
126.421970° W
126.373554° W
126.325088° W
126.272149° W
126.273792° W
126.194355° W
126.147876° W

